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Many people here l,n Temple Terrace have been wonder·ing if .,
· there 'f!as to be a nother paper publis hed by · and for t he r esi-·
d ents o~ the city .
Fr ankly, we ~o~ ~ er ed our s elves if it coui& be done . Now that
we kno w the problems and troubles of publishers we are wondering if the residents desire the p a9~r to continue or if
there is need for it .
The editors believe that with the cooperation of all residents this paper ca n prove of bene f it to the indivi du ~ls residing here in many ways . ·we will try to giye information as ·
to the activities of the various organization s, plans for the
futur e and any other ne ~ s tha t any interest is shown as neede

0

We r equest that the different grouDs contact the publishers
at the earliest possible tL1e in order that ne ws about the
·
·orga niza tion can b~ publis hed.

CTT

co:GISO rmn,'Rs MEE TING

The re gular se ~ i-monthly meeting of the Board of City. Co~~
issioners for. the ,city Wf3.S held l.~ ov. 2, 1948. A nu,nber of r e sidents attende1 and it is hopej that more of the citizens will
sho w an in.t erest in c,a,u:'.lluni ty affairs q.nd attend these meeting s from time to ti~e.
Business disnosed of requiring action by the Commission e rs L1cludep. instructions to City Attorney Du.ff to prepare :p~p.ers n ecessary to deed the old Administration building wh ich has been
used as a Oo ~munity Chu_rch and the plot of ground upon which
it stands to the Trustees of Temple Terrace Com,nuni ty Church.
It wis point ed out tha t the building h ad be en ~se d as a Chur ch
for a number of yea rs, that it lJiias in need o f ,r epa irs and that
the City v:as in .no position to provide 'the r epair s. The Church
is to be organized as a non-profit corp.ora tion and as a corpora tion -.voul d be in a better position t ;o malrn the building an
asset to the community. No opposition .vias voic ed at the .neeting to disposing of this city owned pro_perty but in order to
make it ~)Oesible for anyon e wishing to ·object, final decision
will be made at the meeting, November, 16th.

9

In o.n e ffort to keep e xpenditur es at a .:iini mu:n it was suggested A
by Mayor Bua that, all expenditures for ,a ll depart:nents be clear-w
ed through the City Office and approved by City Clerk; on expenditures exceeding $25.00 authorization of City Co:nm ission ers
to be necessary; and that all purchases: exceeding $1.00 are to
be nade on purchase order only. Mot ion by Co2~n iss ioner Eowell
seconded by Cofilillissioner K~'lopke r:a.s unan.i:nously approved .
Other business of interest was the discussion of the present
obligation on the City books in the for~ of an open a ccount in
favor of the United Assets Corp. which pbligation is the out3,ro·,-;th of a purcha:se by the City of Tax_: Cert ific a.tes a t the
time of the L>ond set-tl c:nent. Nlli11urous l~ gal opinions having
been obtained. rGg,arding :this obl ig.J.ti on·, it was decided that
the .natter should be taken up direct ·id th Uni.'4ed Assets Corp.
A l etter for this puI'p O::>IJ had been ~rep.11red but af t er discussion it was decided that this letter· be tabled and a new
letter be pr enar ed subject to approval '.bY all Co,naiissioners.
(see p:age 4)
·'

GARDEN OLUB NZW8
•

GARDEN CIRCLE HAS NOVELBER MEETING

4t

The Temule Terrace Garden Circle met a t th~ Recreation Hall
Wednesday morning for its regular Nove:nber meeting. In the
absenc e of the presid ent, Mrs . W.F. Tho ~ son, Mrs. H.P. Wardwell, the vice-11reside nt, was in the chair. A feature of the
progr a·:: , which followed routine business, was the talk by Yr.
Bert Livingston, his subject being "Winning Your War on Garden
Enemies" . Mr . Livingston is always heard with interest by
circle members.
At this meeting, ::~ rs. S. L. Smith, chairm.i n for the fair and
flower sho~, to take place . in the spring, requested each member to start one plant now, which by the date of the show can
be sold for one dollar. The plant booth is the chief moneymaker of the show; and a plant started novr in an attractive
cont a iner should be of real value by spring.
With Mrs. Fr"ink Porter as cha irman, the Garden Circle for its
Christmas project this year has undertaken to supply clothing
and toys to several needy fa.nil ies. Mrs. Porter had asked that
as many B-s could do so to bring tl:ieir contribution$ today, and
thus e xue d ite matters for the distribution a t Christmas-tim e.
So gene~ous Tias the response tha t it is hop ed more ~amili e s
will be helped ~han 7;as originally planned. Not only did Circle
me;nbers give generously but they v.·ere delighted to learn that
the ~1Te e dle vrork Guild is contributing many need ed a rticles to
the"cause: ~ ore toys and contribution s a r e promised by others.
J.:

Follmving
served by
man, M:ts.
Mrs . T. 'N.
•~

'
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the meeting a soci a l hour was enjoyed a nd luncheon
the :iostesse s for the da.y, ::rs. :s:.. C. Knoplce, chairF.J. Obling,er, Mr s . Helen Ren i ck, lirs. Hannah Davis,
Be nnett, }:rs. C.H. Luc a s and Mrs. J.M. Bregar .

Mrs. T.S. Oblinger had co mposed a particularly b eautiful
Thanksgiving, arrangement for the lu..TJ.che on table. The autumn
colors, gold, yellow a.nd brov;n ;·;er e us ed in a c en t e rpi ece of
vegeta bl.es, fruits and china birds. ?he. col ors v:e re repeated
· in the other table a~pointments.

TE:vIPLE TZrt.."RAOE TOWN CRIER

Semi-;11onthly ne y,-spape r publish ed in the inter es t of the residents of the City of Temple Terrac e, Florid a, selling for Tea
Cents a copy or $1. 50 a ye ar, payabl e in advanc e, d is tribute d
on the second and· fourth Sunday s in each' month.
Route 8, Box 471z
Gasper Bua--E ditor
Ray Knonke
--~-Editor
.

Phones :

38-2751

Reporte r--Mar i lyn .M iller

C1- '

38-201~1

The n e .7 nublish ers of The ·. Town Crier wis h to take t his opportuni ty to express their sincere apprec iation to Yrs. Kenneth J erkins and Mr. · Jimmy Cravens for their tireles s effort
and time devoted to the public ation of The Town Crier for the
past year.
1

We also wish to expr ess our thanks t o Xiss Marilyn Mill er for
her ·consc ientiou s help in r ep orting the news for ~he Crier.
We are loolcing foruard ·.to the pleasu re of having M:i s s Miller
as our Town Crier Report er for the coming year.
City · commis sioners

Mr.

~ee ting~ (continued

·e
/

from page 2)

Wardwe ll Tepor t ed the City Taxes l evi ed for the year
.

19 4e by the County Tax Assess or, as follows :
·1

. ;.

Real Estat e

::'iaint enari.ce
$188,780.00

Person al Pr op erty
Total

~211,560. J O

22,780 .00

Tax

1?3 '775 . 60
4')').60

~4 ,231. 20

The above represe nts a small increas e over last year when
co ll ec ti ons wer 0 ~4, 037 . 20.
******* ***
******* *
******
****
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CIVIC ASSOCIATION NEWS

The board of directors of the T. T. Civic Association met on
Hov. 3rd for the :regu3:-ar .nee ting . A~ ong the board members pres~ ent was Mrs . Ray Gillette, who spoke in behalf of the ne wly or. , ganized Teen- Age group . Mrs. Gillette advised that plans we re
being made to have the group :ue$t every Friday evening in the
Recreation Building . In view. of: the good work that Mrs . Gillette
has done in organizing the Teen- Age rs, the Civic Associa tion,
upon motion by ~ rs. :::coweeney, voted to defray all costs of
lighting, cleaning and heating. and .t o give $15 . OQ per month to
the group to be used as Mrs . Gillette desires .
"Ur . Bua reported that the cost of having a fancy record-player
or jook-organ was rather high and that the use of same on a
rental basis would not prove satisfactory.
Pr es i dent Reynolds brought up the f a ct that at the last dance
gi ven by the Civic Club a collection was made to provide for an
additional hour of dancing . Mr . Bregar moved that the orchestra
1a be notified that all music .:iust be stopped at 1 A. hl . at all fut~ ur e dance s exc ept the New Years Eve ~ a nc e . This discussion
brough t out that records or . r adi os should not be used to provide
music. The .i.1a jori ty of the Directors vrnre in favor of this action.
PrGs. Re y ~1olds advised that. a 2 ball tourna:nent was be ing started
and would end on ~at . Dec. lltnh . In orde r to advertise the ad• vantages of Temple Terrace, he suggested tha t a Jar.a.boree he held
on that day ;,7ith the Civic Association sponsoring the event . A
benefit supper will be served fro~ 5 : 30 to 7:00 P. M. after which
a dance will be ·h0l d and- p+izes ·award ed players . The following ·
comw itte es were appointed : Bass Richardson, vance Chairman; Jack
Bregar, Orchestra; Joe Cappolino and W. A. Reynolds, Pu~licity;
.;:rs . 12cCartney and llrs. Mc Sweeney, the Buffett Supper; and ·
Mr. Reynolds as Gene ral Chairman of the event .
The report of the membership committee snowed that over 30 fa milies are now memb.ers of the Association .
by

Joe Oapp.olino, Secretary

T ~O

BALL

~IXi ry

FOU RSO~i

TOURNAMENT BEG INS

The defen ding cham pions , lCrs . Rober t J ayroe and Gasto n Beach
v1ill meet tough comp etitio n in their first ro"Lmd inatch
they pl ay ~1:r . and ~.r.rs . Bob ~\f elms . Other match es are : es ';Vhen
Champions hip Fligh t :*****Mr. and Mrs . Ellio tt Dixon
Mrs .
John Allee and E. E. Allee ; Mrs. Fred Oblin ger and W. vsReyno
lds
vs Mrs. R. Hill ai1d J.C . Nel r.as ; Miss Judy Reyno l ds and Verno
n
Nel ms vs Mr . and Mrs . Jules Swanson.

•
..

First Fli g ht : ***** ~ r . and iilirs . Herma n Krehe r vs Hrs . Ralte r
Mc Carle y and Ray:nond Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Aldri
dge
· Mr .
and Zvirs. Wm. McS v.reene y; 11.[ r. and :lilirs. Pete !ilurra y vs :ir~vs and
Mrs. Ed Drist le; Mrs. E. Walke r and Jack Pet e rs vs Mr. and
Mrs. Oliff Halle r .
Secon d Fligh t : *****Mrs . Gaspe r Bua and Ray Knopke vs Mr. and
:Lr s. Ed Vann; Mr . and Mrs. J . W. Fordha1n vs :'.~ r. and
rs. J.E.
Earri s; 1Ir. and Mrs. C. W. McLendon vs l:l rs. Vialte r M
Reyno
and Gaspe r Bua; Mr . and Mrs . W. J. Miller vs Mr s . Ray,nond lds --Qille tte and Walte r Mccarl ey.
Third Fligh t : *****Mr. and Mrs. James Edvvar ds vs Mr. and Mr s .
R . Hanna way; I1:r. and .Mrs. V. Gray vs Mr. and Mrs. L.
Gines ta;

Mr. and Mrs. F.L . Mitche ll vs Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shauv er;
and ~~rs. Jack Batman · vs Mr . and lLrs . Ale x ();ni th .

~r .

The first round match es must be playe d by Monday , Nov
The full diffe rence of the handi caps ~ ill be given . .. 15th.
On Satur day, Dec. 11th, the final day of the tourn amen
open field day t wo ball mixed fours o me will be held at t,thean
Templ e Terra ce cours e with prize s for a ll. This will be followed by a buffe t suppe r and dance at the Te ~ple Terra ce Re- .
crea tiona l Build ing . This affa ir will be open to any golfe rs
v: ishin g to a tt er;id .
*****************
Do you have a hobby you 1 d like to s har e---- ----Or perha p s a good recip e????
TELL US ·ABOUT I T

e

P. T. A. NOTEu and SCHOOL

EV~NTS

The P.T . A. held its annual Hallo~een party for the School Chil
dren at the Re creation Building on Oct. 29th. The building had
been beautifully decorated for the event by the men of Temple
Terrace under the capable direction of ~ r. Cappolino. Mrs.
Lucas and Uiss Euler had charge of the candy booth; Mrs. Brega_,
;a the country store; and ·t rs. Ritter, the :nagazine sales. The
111!9' third and fourth grades had charge of the fish-pond, directed
by M:rs. Porter; .the fifth and sixth grades provided ga-rnes. Mr.
Richardson presented a well received amateur program. Wayne an
Carl Gillette played piano numbers. 1:Ers. Richardson and :Lrs.
Hill sang a beautiful duet accompanied by Mrs. Lucas at the
p iano. Little Robbie Duff, dressed in a blue spangled dress,
entertained with so,ue fancy tap dancing. Mrs. Viard well directed
the Grand March, nith Mrs. Lucas at the piano. Prizes were awarded for the best costumes, the funniest and the most authent i
Appreciation goes to the many PTA ladies who prepared and served the delicioµs dinner.
1

TIDLPLE TERRACE

ELE~~t!'.N~~~y

SCHOOL lfEWS

• Tuesday Nov. 9th The Tampa Junior League presented the play,

A nsnow Vfnite and Rose Red" to oux pupils and it was thorc-1irhly
. , enjoyed by all.
Have you passed our school lately? We have a new paint job ~n
s ide and out. The Junior Garden Club is beautifying our -lawn s;
a new flag pole stands in our front yard, with the promise of
a ne w flag flying soon. The school has a brand ne ~ typewriter,
a n ew electric R. C. A. Victor record player; the heal th l a:..:,,: P'
have. been repair:ed and are in use; we are ready for cooler days
v;i th cleaned heaters 3.nd filled fuel t anks.
Par ents and ~esidents .... Come see us work ..•. Visit our school
next Ned . Rov. 17th, fro.n 10:30 'til noon .•.. Special feature
for the afternoon is a movie · for the parents at 1:00 ?. U.
.

•
J

•j

Refreshments for all!

Pag,e g

November 14 , 191J8
ARo5ND "I3E TO lJW

Mr • . and 1{rs . Larry ·1~·ard w ell r~turned :Llonday fro!a a combined
busines s and pleasure trip to New Orleans . While there they
attended the Tulane-V .M.I. football gaille.

~
~

Mrs . Hunter, mother of Mrs . Frank Thomson, has been seriousl y
ill for some time .
Mrs . Lemster , mother of Mrs. Jack Bregar, has also been ill .
It is hoped that recovery of both these ladies can be reported in the near future.

Mr . and Mrs. R.E. Pinnell have left for an extended trip to
Texas.
Look forward to the night of November 27th and a big time at
the Recreati on Building . The dance is being held to raise
funds for repairs of the church building . Many prizes have
been donated by civic-mi nded citizens .
The city is providin g a temporar y playgrou nd for teen-age rs
play games on. The boys haye shown an interest in the
p roject by offering to help clean off the area. A football
game is schedule d with Lutz for the near future .
~o

Mrs. Richards on and Mrs. Gillette are now directin g the
Oom:nuni ty Church Choir. Choir practice is. held every Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter have as their week end houseguests, Mrs. Porter's sister, Mrs. J.t: Jackson and son,
Jac.k-i-e, . and Mrs. o. c. Moore' of Surnter' s. c ..
*************
'
The residen ts of Te;i1ple 'Te rrace were mi ghty pr0ud and pl ea se d~
that the Hallo ueen vandal ism of past years had co;npl etely
•
disappe ar ed. this year and little . or no da,-uage has been r eported so far. 7his coopera tion by. the city's young p eop l e
bring s forth .muc h favorabl e comment. 1iorP no"'J'rP'r' +."' ,....,.,. '- ~ _, _,
1

